Key Information about Monoposto Racing in 2015.
Monoposto Championships
The are two separate Monoposto Championships in 2015:
 The Monoposto Championship is a season-long championship with 14 races at 7 circuits.
 The Tiedeman Trophy Mono Championship is an autumn championship (dates to be confirmed).
Sporting & Technical Regulations for these Championships can be downloaded from the Club's website at
www.monoposto.co.uk, or obtained by post from the Sporting Services Manager (address below).
The Club also operates the valuable SUNBAC Nova Award scheme for competitors who start their season as
"novices" as defined by the MSA. Please contact us if you believe that you are eligible for this.

Race Calendar & Formats
The Provisional Race Calendar is shown overleaf. The entry for each Championship event is usually divided by
classes into two grids. Depending on entries; the 2000 classes usually race in one grid, and the other classes in the
other. The schedule for qualification and races for the two grids alternates between events.

Club Membership & Championship Registration
Full Club Membership is £40. Championship Registration, covering both Championships is £95. Total cost is £135.
You must be a Club Member/Registered Championship competitor before your race entries can be accepted. Your
Racing Number is issued with your Membership/Registration Card.
Guest Membership/Registration is available for up to two Championship events at £30 per event. Guests are eligible
for Championship points, but must upgrade to Full Membership/Registration if they wish to enter more than two
events, bringing the total cost including Guest fees already paid up to £145. The Registration fee is waived for
people who are new-to-racing and College Teams. Please contact us for details.

Race Entries
Entry forms for all events can be obtained from the Sporting Services Manager or downloaded from the Club's
website. The Monoposto Championship will be organised by MotorSports Vision Racing with all events using the
same Entry Form which can be used to enter more than one race, by ticking the relevant boxes. The Tiedeman
Trophy events and any non-Championship events use separate entry forms.
A minimum of a National B racing licence is required, except for Spa which requires a National A. You must provide
means of payment with the Entry Form for all races entered; in the form of one or more cheques, or valid debit/credit
card details. Entries will not be accepted without a properly completed Entry Form and a valid means of payment.
Payments for each Championship event are processed immediately after the Closing deadline, 3 days prior to the
event. Refunds will be made for entries withdrawn (notified by email/post) before the Closing deadline. No refunds
or credits will be given for entries withdrawn after this deadline. If you realise in advance that you have a problem
and may need to withdraw, please contact us and we will do everything we can to help!

Entering only one qual/race in a weekend? Sharing a car? One driver with two cars?
You can use the Race Entry Form to enter and compete on only one day of a twin header event ie compete in one
qualification and one race, by ticking the relevant box. It’s also possible for two drivers to share a car over a twin
header event, each driver competing on one of the days. If you wish to share a car in this way, or to enter only one
race in a double header event (ie Oulton Park and Tiedeman Trophy events), then please contact us.
If you plan to enter two cars with one driver, with a car in each of the two Monoposto grids, then please let us know
well in advance, as we can then try to manage the race day schedule to accommodate this.

Discount for Full Championship Entry
The Club is again offering a discount to drivers who enter and pay in full for all Monoposto Championship races
before 31st March. The discount is 7% of the total entry fee cost (ie worth about £175) - approximately equivalent
to the cost of a single race. We hope this rewards loyal competitors, and encourages commitment to a full season.
For overall cost reasons the Club needs to limit the total number of discounted Full Monoposto Championship
Entries, so these will be allocated on a first-come, first-served basis. If you wish to take advantage of this offer
then please contact us to ensure its availability.
If you take up the discount offer, but subsequently withdraw from one or more races prior to their Closing date you
will be eligible for a refund in the normal way. However the £175 discount will be deducted from the first refund that
you receive, which will effectively return you to a non-discounted entry fee status.

Contact
Steven Connor
MRC Sporting Services Manager
Wakemans House
Borough Green Road
Ightham, Kent, TN15 9HU

www.monoposto.co.uk
sconnor@monoposto.co.uk
07956 591513

